<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/28/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Miami, More, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/28/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: TV, Mitchell, West Virginia, NJ, Rhodes, Rose, polls, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/28/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Gala, TV, RN, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: NJ, Romney, TV format SAP, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/29/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: DC, Governors, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/29/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: policy, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Key Biscayne, Texas, VP, delegates, RN, TV, poll, ABC, Fong, Bart Starr, etc. 4 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: John Wayne, PR, RN, Carlson, Baker, Ballots, Gallup, etc. 4 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Kline, RN, Dirkson, Gallup, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Fong, Miami, Vietnam, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: polls, NY Times, Miami Herald, Vietnam, VP, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Kaiser, delegates, Gallop, Samuelson, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/30/1968</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman memo regarding “HRH – Call and Contact List.” 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Call and Contact List, Mitchell, Ellsworth, Polls, VP, Price, Klein, etc. 1 Page. Double Sided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Call and Contact List, Woods, Ellsworth, San Diego, FL, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Mc Caffey, FL, ERA, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman typed and handwritten call and contact list on topics including but not limited to: Mitchell, Garment, Chapin, Rose, Safire, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman typed and handwritten call and contact list on topics including but not limited to: Flanigan, Mitchell, Buchanan, Harlow, Finch, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/31/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Wilson, Hilton, Rose, Eisenhower, Key Biscayne, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/31/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Harris, PR, crime, economy, NY, RN, polls, VP, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/31/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: John Wayne, Alaska, CA, Bily Graham, Jack Cox, Texas, Mitchell, Rhodes, Harris Poll, etc. 3 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/31/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: VP, NJ, NC, Lindsey, Romney, Reagan, NJ, etc. 4 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/31/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Crossley, Graham, Carlson, CBS, polls, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/31/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: RN, Rhodes, Moore, Harris poll, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/31/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Clark, PR, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Blank page with the words “Undate – July?” 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/n.d./1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: CA, cash, Keogh, RN, Sears, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Photocopy of handwritten list of names and states. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Hall, Patrick, CA, Evans, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: RN vacation, CA, PR, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Mission Bay Staff, Neal Freeman, Eisenhower, Keyes, Safire, DC, Price, etc. 3 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: NBC, Calloway, CA, NY, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: RN, Kamp, Ford, Reagan, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: RN, Miami, Keyes, CA, etc. 1 Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: advance men, etc. 2 Pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H. R. Haldeman handwritten notes on topics including but not limited to: Ed Nixon, etc. 6 Pages.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New schedule to be filled

- Miami - then 4 MB
- Prof. John b. whenever D. sits
- have him sit at front

- Don't be tempted to put in something to take on
- NR - not what we get - but our fingers
- reduce to min any case of NR
- esp. don't let it go to floor
- just fogg up language
- Newer guys will feel we can live up to this
- as we can live up anything
- on V. Now - tell E Night to get that
- to say something good about it
- also More - etc.
- + Tower + other hands.
- When M gets Gardner - might use same tactics
  as 20 Agness - if he wants to do me - 
  RV we call & tell him - if it feels appropriate
  or if commitment to go favours one - then release

  CR - He calls 4:00 - as many as we can
  at home -

  CR - Have Bone trying calls over - take notes
  there in case has to dictate

  RC - Blizzard of polls - stats - etc. Ready beds
  see big names - to RC
thing of resigning from delegation
RE tapes yesterday + today

contrived mail + doing heavily on can't win + polls

Murphy unhappy re Calls
three device of key candidates
re mail TV - only two issues - Thurs wth
- V. Nunn
- [insert]
- [insert] - maybe zero in on tax +
polit.

Maybe use N line ending
using platform - on laws and order.

RN straight in they urge - 5 min. 6-7

get the best -
away from civil rights

a
Mon

Entered to TV for Miami

More NT on point on 2nd cancer shot be to let delays come on 1st ballot
- also in Romney - Mail

VG - TV format SAP
Have P&B see that they do separate outlines for RV's past
RV provy will film late Times after
C - B. Graham Times bleed. (try for Bruc)

R - re MB
- Sure nobody that of this -
  get figures to talk to in Wash. D.C.
  talk to all Sens. -Cong. - etc.
  (effect on Percy)
  to Murder - liberals - etc
  this is the cracker
  NR can't win, Mean
  Call to P. Him - zeros on winning states
  ex. N. Carolina etc.
  Call 4-5 key Gms. - ex. Those in winning class
  NR
  Get the impact today

- No leak - E?
  have to find out
  who was in meetings before
Farm bill vote this wk.
It PotComm has end. Lyn ext. Jncrnt
Tom Klapper would give anything
for telegr. from R. Giving
this app for NRRC reply of Lyn
ext. Jncrnt

D. Excess from policy receipt what do
send wire to Klapper
Leadership of farm bloc does not oppose
Munsill favor - did Lyn
Page Belcher doesn't want this
because bill will be key, commu-

It will have to compromise
although in NOT be supported

Jratt that Farm was an only a supporter
RN 7/30

1. Final of hands just happened to be over from NC.
2. Again start & proper way to get him off press
   for mom. Key: Bicen. - welcome & expect a final
   Graham will see press when comes into Miami.
   Hopes Rep now N. - Sunday. Key

Kent - glad on personal basis to get before delay
N.C., Tex. - the others - use just where
design an aide to him

- Fire to Const. sessions
- Pack for to non-N, try not to reach Gardner in phone
- will call Frank Carlson on 1st ballot
- will call Jack Cox in Texas
- will be on platform
- VP - favors Hatfield. Still like Romney

Other - push now on 1st ballot

- test may be drop-in to our caucus Free
  Rep. those 30% delegates
  RV comm Pitts. nicely
  will not do nall PV

McKissick - will write RD cur. - "ND know"

diff side of N. - completely non-part.
if not RD - find another man.
try one of Maloney's
Blitz while NR stagger

B. - see draft only if McFate - OK it's & Dickinson

agree
poll booklet/let rent Senator

KL - crack every NK poll
desperate last gasp effort
KL - tell KL anyone can go on - attack NK polls
kick im on every turn
- if (wrote) didn't do anything - hit him
also check ABC

- got Babcock?
- that to Fong - will not second -
- wants to be on form - then will deliver
- at end of ballot

- 2 men - Linkletter - talk about kids - RN

- Wilkinson - or Jay Wilkinson

- Bart Starr

- call Paul Keyes for ideas on 2 men
using real big celebrity

John
Don't release U/N until Fri or at least after then.

State N poll places where NEEs Florida, Illinois, Ohio, Michigan
N can carry PA (interesting to know we can carry NY)
trace up these people continuing battle get word around wire doesn't do it use phone calls

Texas

Jack Cox - P 512-642-3191
512-443-1089

been fully active in Texas person off fence now

Atchaf

one of ECAB types work on him (Beverly)

Dudley Thomas - 713-402-3461
713-646-4575

on fence - N/Reagan

recognize as Harris City Alone after broken fight

from Anthony Day
Fred Harvey 9/5/53 4874
former mayor E.T. Base
Dr. Jones
Tower no influence.
Keyes says John Wayne as second. He will be there - it is making a speech.
Paul the RN will call - Paul will do speech.

OK:

Klein E - Samuelson + Hathaway called 9/6/81. Neither had heard of laying off.

Klein - RN fusion re: atm. RN made gene so - she did not. She said it was of no significance.

TV people expected 2nd ballot.

Forget this - talk 1st ballot.

Tell line straight hard & firm.

Sen. Binge said knows no slip page.

Find out Carlsons plans to release - 1st ballot?

M. Klein

Come out in some story of our 7 states + Gallup etc.
Absolute cut 9/18 is date today. Can't file today.

Have to have plat starts - everything - Fri afternoon.

Re asked plat comm & terms. 3000.'s

Re asked plat comm & terms. Fri 9/12. Find draft.

Cabinet - all our guy tomorrow. RV

Get our operation

News chews - procedure set up to

Conf for up an group

Never show up Dickson

Them we release them

Khan now why his speech (in MK's time)

Dickson - he must mood.

All cars be specific & interesting.

Ranji told McKinna. Khan has supj.

As Vani got specific position

Vani says to do so

You must determine the question

Use a dense.

Picked up
Call: 5 car Martin deal to go to SC for 57.

Can't find with

Blatman twice Galloway in field.
AM today - Phillips stunt
    Town - re-release song
      Ogilve - endorse - all press
    Col Dwyer News - story got up to him
    Doctor said this was best handled ever
    field men have had got. Navin;
    Top head in Miami;
    2nd head
Reaction on hill was excellent
    Simple apology re Times story - called Ke

Draft release OK; Navin til Fri
    or at least sat.
full page ad on polls in Sun NY Times

4 Miami Herald

P have read analysis Tuesday article in look
de V. Nunn

v. Moscowski on Garfield

Be sure to get Rhyme re VP

trade note bring our staff in for
Pat Hirt suggested that Patrick Jackson
be removed from the nomination
race. He had decided not to run.

The delegation was determined to release
only Tuttle, Salvatori, Reed, and White.

Tuttle had a big fight with them.

The delegation wanted to go for
N. and they would be free to do so.

This came prior to the Gallup poll.

Ogilvie gave strong endorsement
to his own poll.

Tomorrow, AM crimes plank, Samuelson.
HRH - Call and Contact List     July 30, 1968

Ellsworth - re: VP session
- Speakers operation in relation to Brook
- Polls and NR
- Platform

(above notes given to HRH July 29th)
- Report of RN phone calls for July 29th

Flanigan - "Listen In Program"

Price - Here "Fly on the Wall Idea"

Nagle - Return call, report on outcome of Chicago

Klein - Ad in Miami Herald on Sunday
- Mrs. Robert call from California; RN-VP advice
- Mitchell's call to Gardner; position he will take at convention

Jim Walke - At Frost and Jacobs re: Sherm Unger, 513 224-2040

Kleindienst - Convention Tuesday morning-delegate meetings

Elbert Bigler - Salt Lake City RN tried July 28th
- Urgent call and through Telephone Company

Pat Hitt - Call for seconder

Rita Hauser

Bill Safire

Harry Dent - (if he fails to call by early afternoon)

Dr. Otis phoned.
HRH - Call + Contact list  7/30/68

Mitchell - re: Our NJ position on the 2nd Comm. should be to get delegates loose on 1st ballot
But also on Romney-Mich.

Gardner call: position Gardner will take at Convention. Report of RN phone calls is for 7/29
Ellsworth - re: VP session; Speaker's speech is in relation to
- Speaker's speech in relation to Brock
- Polls + HR
- Platform
- Report of RN phone calls for 7/29 (above note given to HRH 7/29)

Flanagan - "listen in Program"

Price - Hear "Fly on the Wall Idea"

Nagle - return call, report on outcome of Chicago
Klein - Ad in Miami Herald on Sunday
- Miss Robert call from Git; RN-VP advise
- Mitchell call to Gardner; position he will take at convention

Jim Walks - Re: At Front and Facebook re: Sherr Winger
HRH - Call & Contact info
Kleindienst
Convention Turner - Morning delegation meeting

Albert Bigler - Salt Lake City - Airline
- Urgent call - American Telephone Co.

Pat Hatt - Call for second.

Rita Hansen - 801-907-5110

Bill Safire

Harry Detweiler - If he fails to call by early afternoon.

"Earmen - if you run through I'll be in your room.

Mikes - When can you report. Continue on course.

Kline - How is this new law working. How's it coming.

Meisel - What are the latest developments in this case?

McNamara - See you later. Have a great day.
Hallowman Call list and Contact list.

Rose Woods: Dr. William Huntley, a letter in Shea's, SD staff list.
W. Shea & Plan to San Diego.
F1: heter in Program. (in shears)
Dave Smith: hand held Ph 15700
Sh: in Shea. Green span re: Robinson retired Ed of

Tuesday) Harry Dent Reader Digest Wash. Bureau
L. - Copy of latest speech to J.D., T., P.

Check why we lost in Issue re.

Finally schedule in mangulations

1. Phone Batcher - ERA man in Washington
2. Did we hire Manley from McCaffrey at
   - H - for what
   - Check H - did you check draft type for color writer
   - Monday - H - see Dave Smith on hand held
   - Re-Platoon aviation PL 15700

Call

JDE

Codis - 488055
Kleindt - 865 6161, 865 1500
W - at Office
W -
H - lain
G.

White Scratch Pad - for HPH, Store hotter head advisor
- of office

H. - Meet with Codis. - Phones, Pans, Transportation,
   - Communication TWX, Xerox, Telecopie, Office facilities, Suite

H. - Check F1 - Staff list on Ed Nixom

H. - W - listen schedule viewed on all

L. - 4296 phone, to be given to

L. - DE - can John E. - all with
   
   3, F, DE - together in agent boxes.
Mitchell - re: NJ our position on 2nd caucus
should be to let delegates loose on 1st ballot
- also on Romney Mich.

Garment-TV format SAF
have Pand B see show and then do separate
outlines for RN's part
-RN probably will film late Tues aft.

Chapin - B Graham Tues. BL or D (try for Bor L)

Rose - re MB: Dr. William Hunter, and Letter in sheets.

Ellsworth - re: WP session: Speakers operation in
relation to Brock, Polls and NR; Platform
It call be Max Robert's to RN advise for WP; (Shake
Whitaker - Plane to San Diego - Tel to Copy Tom legs.
Flanigan - Listen in Program (in sheets)

Dave Smith - 5:00 pm
Price No: Ross Flyon the Wall.
Shakespeare - In sheets RN program

Phone Nagle - (In sheets)
Ell
Klein in Sheets
Jen. Wallen
Kleindienst
Rosen

Albert Bigler
Albert Bigler - Salt Lake City
Pitt Hitt - gal for Secondary
Hawser
Safire
CaLis and Contacts

Plantman re: Z.Citizens, working calls and related items.

Kleindienst re: Items in sheets. (Now at Convention)

Mitchell re: VP session and Poll analysis ip relation to NR.

Rose re: Dr. William Hunter, holder in sheets.

Ellsworth re: VP session, Speakers Operation in relation to Brock, Polls vs. Rocky + Platform.

Whitaker re: Items and scheduling.

Pat Hitt re: Letters to Del. in Ia, West Va.; Wash/ Wash Ohio.

Buchanan re: review everything collected this wk. put off all pos until after the conv.

Shakespeare and Garment re: move a little more out of prod. PR broader base of political judgement.

Klein re: Speakers Operation and Brock. New role and d New Bureau. Also asked that you phones

Paul Keyes re: Nixon ad show 213 876-2377

Duncan re: SS for VP candidate

George Bundy follow up FLM letter in Hold.

Bryce Harlow re: Steve Nelson Vs. Norris Nelson

Greenspan re: Doctors and health statements. Follow this up with Klein.

Whalen and Ellsworth: Infighting in regard to the platform in the convention

Finch arrange his expenses & letter in sheets.

Allen: in sheets.

Harrison Price: Please Call him re: Price, Whalen, Anderson, etc. re known

Shakespeare in sheets.

Fl. in: Listen in. Staff list for Ed Nixon.

K.L. JK & admin list.

Call next Monday re: plane to San Diego.

Tree: Monday re: plane to San Diego.

Munsey Dave Smith head blender 15700
Wilson - Lindsay
(include Wilson in V.P. mtg)

The V.P. mtg - stay at Hilton
don't message.

- Please start the ming to Steak's W/Klist
on 1st name basis + finance + polit.
  Don't include Jan/Hall.

Now that's done over - want to congratulate
you room for gallant job you
made for Nolam - hope over
we can all get together
fly for AW - whitey gives you
advice - Toast in mo. ahead.
also Fishbourn cab group.

final party at Key Biscayne
at noon - just close in staff + family
final brunch at Key Biscayne

knock off press conf.

Announced press conf Fri AM -
alone. Not w/V.P. - Always
me before that.
re resignations - get Boards, Clubs, etc.
I have this written now - confirm
don't bother with honorary memberships
I talked to Mr. F -
prob. my firm - N doesn't want to die
It faces will be quite dirty
Tegeda thing & other clients
Embassy want to firm will be less
impoverish Cities as lobbyist
F4 7/31

- F asking to reach KL re: Crosby - 2 days
- KL -
- wires are flooded by Crosby (not)

- Miami
- call late in B65-6161
- B65-1500 H. Plaza

- report for KL & Clotrice
- what are they doing on this?
- what happened in crime story?
- what made it?
- no coverage

- described Crosby cause he got in trouble
- W Johnson was discredited.

- F was upset - had stuff re Crosby & Clotrice
- will joint thing tomorrow
- covered plan for tomorrow
- - told RN earlier - RK really moving for 2nd job
- got an offer at low level & got job - clear

- prep
This AM = Knocked it down in advance
Hit his poll in NY showing us ahead
- Gallup by Sectin - analysis
press conf. at 9 AM
RN was asked when he arrived here -

"Nobody believes a candidate's poll"

F says he hasn't seen a thing on Crosby poll

On wire 7:23
- 2 polls released this week - 9 key states
Crosby - 9 states - 270
No percentages - will be released Thurs.

Haven't been able to get FA - UP came in @ 7:45
P - read & analyze Friedsamart. will come in for

John Wayne as Zorro?

Scratch Bloody Mary
PV to Conk. Wire, invite

- Dawney for Alaska
  - Says G. Johnson & A. Beamer mad at me
  - Agreed when call Calif. reg. deleg. poll

MT Hilton. 586-7000  Billy Graham - 704-669-8031

Jack Cox -
  - Explain complexion in Texas
    - 2 factions in Town; Fair & Arm - Town & RR
    - 1st w/ cons. element in party.
      - Town is not in good shape
    - Get deal of disinchantment - for Arm.
    - Cox has told them to will support RR in 1st ballot
    - Agreement was made if N gets nom.
    - They will agree to continue work.
      - (Had to do this to keep them from Wallace)
      - Don't tell Nixon - he's told us
In last 2 days they’re still agreed to help Hope
- Can’t carry Tex into those people
  they still may go to Wallace
- Cox’s deal is to keep party unified
  + control RW in Nov
- Tower makes the problem very difficult
  Bill Gardner from ed Houston Post
  says Tower in trouble if Big Tony Fox
  John can help on Hall level
  - but huge in Texas

Ed Visco = has key

Mitchell -
    development - not chd out
R. May said Becker called him
    that been told by Andrews Note than 50

Andrews said that yesterday
RN chd call Rhodes to touch base
    M had told N Rhodes acc. to sit in on VP

If found all Ala money are two cents of HIs
  they think they can straighten things out
Harris Poll says there's a trend towards RVs of an insurgency that RV can't be elected.

M at office till about 3:10

John King won't give late names.
Meet for N&R - tomorrow at 10:00
3 State Study - VP
Large undecided could be crucial

N 30
H 31
W 12
U 27

N.J.
N 40
H 31
W 11
U 18

N.C.
N 24
H 24
W 31
U 21

Wallace costs N the state
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>N/Rae</th>
<th>N/Rom</th>
<th>N/Find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N+VP</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/K</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/G</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N+VP</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/C</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/G</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N+VP</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/K</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/G</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N+VP</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/C</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/G</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Less than 3% not sig.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>N/Up</th>
<th>N/Km</th>
<th>N/Taced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/Up</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/K</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/Up</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/K</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Large conclusions

Re: Familiarity
Both Lindsey & Romney have only regional familiarity.

H/C - Reagan loses Mich - ahead N/C
- in NC spreads are too close it's a tie
- N wins with anybody in NJ - solid

H/K - N erases up anyone in NJ
- Lindsey is the only conclusion one
- Mich N loses conclusively up anyone
- NC wins - with anyone

Checked spread between H+W
- when Reagan is on instead of L or Rown.
- in NJ & Mich spread changes 3% or less.
- NOT Sig.
- in NC spread changes 4% - + wins it

Hence Reagan draws off only marginal support from Wallace.
7/31

Loyd Free - R-staff forced release
Crosley - NK faced early release

Wanted to show Rache was 7 & W only 4

R & H in all by at least 3
NA tie 3 in 2nd W 69 don’t know
NA tie 1 in 3rd W 83
NK tie 1 in 1st W 79
NK tie 3 in 3rd W 45

Whopper - acc. to Bachelor
Crosley forced them to part in rate fees

R 37  N 39   |   R 38  N 37
H 31  H 36   |   M 30  M 37
W 22  W 19   |   W 22  W 19
U 10  0  6   |   U 10  0  7

break into 5/20 or So
N better in So then R

This will hit wives w/ crazy list of 158
Either will help W or will confuse
at home 704-669-6611 until Sunday.

Graham - long time, W.Gov. Connally - inspired
reactions were quite favorable
had det. to put county alone party
will give it deepest thought
said he didn't think Repubs Ltd go for it
as far as he concerned - party not problem
he realized this will be major dynamite

- talked to Jack Cox -

- talked to Carson

- We wanted Kuns on 1st

- he said "this will get 'em" - a few for us

- didn't say whether he'd release

- we join Chamber - today - didn't reach yesterday

Denver - rumor CBS has 50 state expert opinion
shows N. doing well

- feels polls will discredit themselves

Any pieceup will blow back on us.
I fell RN had ex. conv. W/C John Mann said RN had tried to reach him now has 24 - instead of 22-2 sending this chain to all State RN -文化 town Toucan Butterfinger Michel Roberts could be very helpful to them if they could access from that mtg - at 12:45 or 1:00 Gent McNiven going into hospital where is Dick Moore? E wants him at Denver #1 write for surrogates
7/31

668 - 505

Chatham Ave 781

Groceries

Nannie will show 7 pt. Room N
F had call from Clark - RR wants to meet 1st thing either 1030 a.m. or lunch - they asked put out NR plan

ck F re REM at 2-4
- re Calif. just say - will spend few days after
  re F. - put him on compensation - similar to me
  make substantial cash gift. Three M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M

- re M
Harry Beno
Index: N.D.

Wayne

Clyde

Robby

ﮌ

Mike

Robert Finch
Darse.

Work - guide to Hall
PN - here
L - give arrival to permission

L - Boll Patrick
H - Eh he need to button up naming event
It - not w/ M.

Transfer to Calif. for M Stone.

- Herb Stein

- things going to go to your old Am.
  - will check back with office.
  - Clean Stone wants to be at any
    Victory party tonight
    Get back to Evans
    Evans + LK
    also LK to go. 1704

Convention Adjourn
- UP with to JDEs Lofker

- Pott Hilt me: Misson Bay.
Explore with B, resign with H. C. and join up.

- PR vacation in cold - where - good politically. Home.
  - luxury hotel - B. to be folks.
  - Major meals with Frank and P.R. group.
  - Get back once a week - explore need his input on P.R.
- F compensation?
- Staff for Mission Bay
- Schedule
- The Neal Freeman
- Dave Smith as lead holder - PL 15-200
- Einhorn appointees project -

- Have we heard from Jane McSherry & where?
  for what
G. Call Leo Brown re: song ORE 98758 before he starts his call.

R. Keyes: stuff for kids.
B. Stuff for kids to answer f's.

Sepia

R. Hansen

Gayein
L: Buzz - With

very bright VP - age 38 - in DC
Volunteer - almost full-time - can travel
Wife could come back to Army
Crew-cut + Dynami - Corp, Command Navy
Daryl Butcher - DC
Res 703-356-2360 McLean Va
Ph 202-223-0745 1825 K St

FD

Fonten: Economict - Monday 5 - if can get it
will do more shit in Miami
deadline Texas July 30
If time -

L: Hammer apparently back on track -
committed humor, humor, RV, boating, etc.
G comm. to Buck - will go in as soon as
will update + urge N. note.
Klrod - re NR game plan - do if all word of mouth


don't risk giving it out

Bo Calloway was non-monthly Klrod,

3 rooms - 6 conference

except Calif - all states -

5-9 NY PA.

are 185 each room -

30 min before - VIP's message them
To Ic

Mr. Horton said hello.

Clodie Reed 22.3.91 20

Poll Report

Aramian - Villa 72

Kuchel - Villa 62

Schaffer - Villa 69

Rae Cola on Apt. - High Rm.

Older as: hack, Hill, Saben, Willlow, Mable.

1. apology to agent someone else in R.

2. Dan in R.

3. More in R.

Bill Kamp: R. attitude Howard H. Hunt

M. Schineshow less stuff any more.

Bill Kamp: Bill's attitude Howard H. Hunt

858

of Dallas - won for Reagan. Haven't payed

any money. At AD. Kemp stopped him.

Someone else got him going for Ford as
drunk horse.

Fontana bleeds both staying firm.

Very eratic old man.
WW Oly says RV staying at John Knight's house at De Corp (restricted)

RV - where stay in Miami?

Manager Allen - to Wifis desk or Sun

re platform - report to Tower E

What RV at Shoreham - need

Paul Keyes - for City Exces

(Who from Car at Strat duty?)
For minutes of Businessmen meeting.

Re: Advance men

During the meeting Mr. Haldeman called upon Mr. Haldeman to discuss the subject of advance men for the upcoming campaign. Mr. Haldeman explained that these people were in charge of making all the arrangements for visits for the candidate. He made the request that any member of the committee that knew of available potential prospects for advance men should contact him at 212-661-6400.

Advance men are in charge of making all arrangements at the various stops the candidate makes during the convention campaign. They usually arrive at a scheduled stop two or three days before an event is to occur and work with local groups in making all appropriate arrangements. During the event they assist the candidate and his staff in any way possible.
Candidate for advancement should be between the ages of 30 and 40 years and in good physical health. They must be available on a full-time basis from the end of the Convention, through November, the November election. The job requires men with good administrative ability, persuasive personality, strong attention to details and the talent to work with top-level people in the community.
Ed Nixon

This is the kind of stuff we can't afford to waste time on.

Right. I don't.

Bob Haldeman
Ed Nixon
This should have gone to citizens
It was.

Bob Haldeman
Ed Nixon
Shouldn't there be a standard harmless form for this type?
There is.
It was sent.

Bob Haldeman
Ed Nixon
This should have had a standard ack.
Anne—Write one.

Bob Haldeman
Ed Nixon

This should have gone to City Hall.

It did.

Bob Haldeman
Bob Haldeman

Thanks

Ed Nixon

All Calif. likes referred to
RJ Nixon